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COURT DIRECTORY

OlCUiTCoURTThree aeslou a yesrTnird
Monday in January third Monday In Slay and

third Monday In September
Circuit JngeW WJoncH
Commonwealth to AitoruyN H W Anro-

uSheriffJ W Hurt
Clerk JnoBCoffey

County CooRTFirst Monday In each month

Judge JW Butler
County AtturneyJaeOrtnettJr
ClerkTll StnlU
JailerS IL Mitchell
AaeessorO A llradshnw
SurveyorR T McCaffreo
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

JiTTCoORTRegularcourt second Monday In

ach month
JdgeJ W Atkins

ornov Cordon Ion tltllmerr

CliURCU DIRECTORS

PRESBYTERIAN

BnHKSVlLLB STBMTRCV T F WaltonI
pastor Services second and fourth Sunda > s

n each month Sundayschool aU a m ereiy
Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night
METHODIST

BURKSVILLB STMET Rev W P Gordon

pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBKHSBUBO STRBKTRev E W Barnett
wwtor Services third Sunday In each month
aandayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
nee ting Tuesday night

y
CHRISTIAN

CAUPBBXUVXLLB P BElder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 amf
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGESs
MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOB No 96 F and A MRegu ¬

lar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri
day night on or before the full moon in each

month G AKEMP WMI
T R STCLTS Secy

COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No7 meets
s first Monday night in each month

J E MUBBELL H P

J O RUSSELL SccretaryS
DVS= mm caRas

rENRYV EDDLEMAN
4B3W MARKET STLOU IS VILLErC

Also Dealer InCFINE STETSON HATS AND ALLi
OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 408 West arketS

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
a JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0iI

f6S The above Hotel has been re-

tted

¬

repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied withthe best
the market affords Rates reasonable

ood sample room Feed stable at
hed

HOIILIo

JAMBSTOWNtKYr f

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

01HE above named hotel was recently openedMrstsees at
with the very best the market affords The
proprietors are attentive and very polite to-

guests Good sample rooms and the building
is soavenlent to the business houses First
claps livery attached to the hotel Terms very

l reasonable
w

Leta Steam Laundry
I

LEBANON KY0II THOROUGHLY equipped modern
J 1 laundry plant conducted by expor

i-

I
lenced workmen and doing as high
grade work as can be turned out any
place In the country Patronize aAdairr> t W JOHNSTON GOt Pro-

i r REED MILLER AgentsColy
p Bile sndifll oUter obstructions to good
r IthtLt Immediately removed from

the Liver Stomach and Bowels byJWor

j il Pw
oJdtJy

L

i
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i
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STAlE NEWS

Gov Beckbam has been initiated
Into tbe Lodge of A O U W

AY Hardin aged M commute
suicide by shooting in Louisville

In Jessamine county Dlllard Little
shot and mortally wounded J no Stotts

Tbe saw mill of J D Hughes Co

at Hfgh Bridge was destroyed by tire

A Y Hardin of Shelby county Hged

26 years committed suicide on account
of ill health

Ed Messemore while attempting to
jump on a train at Dixon was run over
and killed

Flnley Anderson was indicted by the
Bell county grand jury for failing to
support his children

John Chandler was shot and kfUedI
in a blind tiger at Pine Knot Whit-
ley county by Rhodiu Phillips

During the progress of a game of

cards in Todd county Jas Blackwell
shot and killed Ethington Tulley

The schools of Somerset were closed

on account of small pox Toe situa-

tion is reported assomewhatimproved

Louisville is flooded with live dollar
bills raised from ones So good is the
work that a number of banks have
been caught

Rev S S Deering a minister of the
Methodist church since 1839 died Sun-

Day at Nicholasville aged eightyone

yearsThe
Paris Gas Company was fined

1000 in the Franklin Circ it Court
failure to make proper rep to

State Auditor

At Louisa David Wellman shot and
wounded Richard Vinson Jr

and Leila Hampton whom he found in
conversation on a street corner

Col S A Forbes of Ashland aged
75 years was found dead in his room

failure was the trouble Hehad
been dead several days when found

The Court of Appeals denied a newI
trial to E K Wilson the young law ¬

who was sentenced at London to
five years imprisonment for killing
Mary Cloyd

The Mayor of Louisville and others
went to Washington City last week to
invite President McKinley to attend
the Knight Templars Conclave be

held in August

Capt James Veal of Middlesboro a
prominent exConfederate soldier was
badly hurt by falling from a bridge a
distance of about thirty feet and strik

on his head and breast

Circuit Judge nudge of Newport
E L Hawes a reporter for a Cov

ington newspaper to jail for twelve
hours fur contempt of court in criticis
ing the Judges disposition of a law-

suit

Miss llattle Weddell daughter of a
prominent family of Nicholas ville was

sent to the insane asylum at Lexing-

ton
¬

She had been suffering for some-

time with grip She labors under tbe
impression that every one wants to
kill her and at times becomes very
violent

Near Manchester Jack Gilbert was

shot and killed and Julius Webb who

has a previous killing to his credit is
accused of the crime

Some of the Owen county farmers
have reached the conclusion that they
have been devoting too much land aud
time to the raising o tobacco andnot
enough to thee producing of hug and
hominy

For some months an epidemic of ty-

phoid
¬

fever has prevailed at Elizabeth
town Secretary McCormack of the
State Board of Health says the epi-

demic
¬

Is due to foul vaults and old

wellsR
K Yauldin a traveling salesman

for Cincinnati hat house committed
suicide at a hotel IinPaducah by tak-

Ing morphine He badjbeentdespond
ent on account of the breaking of a
marriage engagement

Near Filppin Monroe county Rev
K Dcmpsey was killed and his sonI
mortally wounded in a pitched batt1ej
between two robbers and a posse The
murderers are supposed to be the men
who robbed a store at Hartsville TcnI
nessee and the preacher and his sonI
were members of the pursuing posse

An Infant son was horn to the wife
Of Jdseph Lay of Paducah which had
neither tongue nor root of mouth It
lived two weeks but not being able to
swallow it starved o death Physi ¬

cians who saw the child pronounced it
the strangest freak of the kind that
evereame uihWr tfeslr ouWatldb

General News

Mr Carnegie asks 1200000000 for his
Btee plant

The Red Men of Vereailes will build
a hand opera house

Gov Nash of Ohio has taken steps
to prevent the JeffriesRuhlin boxing
contest

Robbers opened a grave at Parkers-
burg W Va and took jewelery from

a dead body

Baron Wilheim von Rotbscbild who
was the head of the banking firm of

that name is dead

At Lexington Richard T Nugent
shot and fatally wounded William Mu
honey a grocer and saloonkeeper

An incendiary fire at Franklin de
stroyed two large stores and caused
other damages involving a loss of 22I
100

The Franklin county grand jury has
Indicted 31 private corporations for
failure to report to the auditor for as-

sessment
¬

of franchise tax
Queen Victoria left an estate valued

at from 950000000 to 360000000 and
Princes Beatrice is expected to be the
principal beneficiary under the will

Despairing of escape from officers
seeking his arrest for wife murder
John H Gordon committed suicide
near Lucky Tenn by cutting his
throat

Mrs Nations nerve seemed to fail
her at Hope Kansas and she left withproIprietors escorting her to the train one
on each arm

The Warren Deposit Bank of Bowl ¬

inK Green will shortly sue the bonds-
men

¬

of former cashier L R Porter ona
accounts of alleged shortage of 849000
in his ccountsiDuring the past week Gov Beckham
has rejected more than 50 applications
for pardons A number of these were

from corporations tined for fauna to
to tbe auditor

Hon John G Carlisle was sued tora
82000 damages in New York by a cab-

driver whom he caused to be arrested-
on the charge of stealing a sealskin
cape belonging to Mrs CarJisJeI

In examining the trunk of the lates
Col J A Forbes at Ashland Dr Sam-

uel Forbes A H Berry and J H

1000InlgOJd
running over and killing Cyrus Man-

ning
¬

surrendered to the authorities at
Morebead ile was bound over to the
circuit court is the sum of 85000 which
he readily gave

During a friendly boxing match in
one of the Harvard dormitories bet-

ween a young man named Crane of
Boston and George R Ainswortb a
sophomore the former received a
knockout which resulted in his death

Grant county friends of E K Wil-

son the lawyer accused of causing
Mary Lloyds death by a criminal op-

eration have forwarded to Gov DeckI
ham a petition for Wilsons pardont
A remonstrance has been sent from

Laurel countyS
Cleveland capitalists snnoune that

they will construct a doubletrack elec

trie railway from Louisville to La
grange and possibly to Frankfort The
cost is expected to be 8425000 and
they say the road will be ready for
busines by next summer n

Col A A Powell of Texas was

fording a river in a buggy near Leba ¬

non Junction when the horses were

sweft off their feet but his extraordi ¬

nary height saved him from drowning
for as he could not swim he stood in
the water until rescued

An Amended bill was filed in chan-

cery court at Nashville in the proceed-

ings to enjoin the Issue of bonds to the
Nashville Florence S Northern sail

road Allegations arc made that tbe
bond proposition was carried in the re ¬

cent election by deception and mis ¬

representationThe
of Joseph Lay of Pa

ducab Is dead It was born two weeks
ago without tongue or roof to ItsI
mouth and physicians who were called

in pronounced it the strangeet freak
itl kind that ever came under their

observation Not being able to swal-

low

¬

it starved to diath
Mrs William Cromwell of Frank

fort secretary of the Goebcl Monu

rnent Fund being raided by the wotaen

of the State has made a report show

ing that there has been collected by

them 85110S3 anti that after the pay-

ment ot all exrene accounts there re
t hf i fie 1tint3 fl 4t

0
c <

Englands New King

Is 5 feet 6 inches high and weighs 220

poundsHas
gray eyes a gray beard ti

brown complexion and a bald head
Is 69 years old

Is a great admirer of beautiful worn ¬

anIsa
firstclass judge of horses and

dogs and he thinks be knows some-

thing
¬

about actresses

Is said to be one of the best shots in

EnglandSets

fashion in clothes for all
England and part of America-

Is a doctor of civil laws of OxfordI
a doctor of laws of Cambridge and a

barristerHas
73 large and important foun ¬

dation stones
Open p rtUftl Suez GanaT

fIIasmademore
other man in the world but mostly

short ones

Was the first Christian to dine with
the Sultan of Turkey

Never allows a typewriter in ills
house

Is a colonel eight times over

Has one private secretary two assist ¬

ant secretaries and a stuff of clerks

Receives 200 letters a day and ans-

wers
¬

most of tbem

Has every minute of his time in Lon-

don

¬

spent according to schedule

Hasevery order of knighthood in EuD
rope

Has uniforms worth 75000

Is a field marshal and an admiralO
Is tbe chief horse owner dog owner

yachtsman in England

Goes to church every SundJj morn

Never goes to the races on Sunday

Loves to travel Incognito in Paris

Buys hundreds of theatre tickets
without using them

Has his favorite vehicle in London in
hansom cab yet his stables cost 875

000 a year-

Thinksbis nephew thy German Em ¬

is too sensational

Has friends in every nation and
German French Italian and

RussianHis
of India cost 81000000 but

tbe presents he gathered in from th
Indian princes aud satraps were worth
81500000

Isnt it rather an offence to the intel-

ligence

¬

of the people of the United
States tospring the bogus reason loran
extraordinary session of Congress

The sudden discovery that the Philip-

pine

¬

Islinds are yearning for a civil

government is not in harmony with
the persistaut claim that a largo and
permanent army will be necessary to
enable us toeven stay in the Philippine
Islands to say nothing of tbe failure to
take the property for which we reedy
yd a worthless deed from Spain This
whole matter has the appearance of a

to push the subsidy bill through
present Congress which has five

weeks more of life and avoid an extra
of the new Congress The

President and bis advisers want to get
rid of Congress at the earliest moment
possible No more is k own now about
tbe deed ot preparation for civil govern-
ment

¬

in the Philippine lilands than
twas known when the Presidents an ¬

ual message was sentiin about the 1st
of December

Blown to Atoms
Tile old idea that the body some-

times

¬

needs powerful drastic purga
lice pill has been exploded for Dr
Kings New Life pms which are per-

fectly

¬

harmless gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter
cleanse the system and absolutely cure
Constipation and Sick Headache Only

25catTE Paulle drug store
I

Mr George W Leach will establish
a skunk industry on his farm near Sulli-

van

¬

Ind He expects to realize quite
asum from manufacturing furriers Ina
the United States and Europe by dealt

pelts taken from this animal
The fur which valuable when dressed-

Is called In this country Alaskan sable
and only those persons who Ire expert
can detect the difference

The Farmers Home Firalnsurance
Company Junction City Ky 8900000
strong Insures all kinds of property
except steam mills hemp and tQb oR-

ates reasonable Insures against
Fire Lightning and WindSZ M STAPLES

T A MuiuU5fli AgentIthic
I

The Horse and flute flarket
The strong condition of the horse

and mule market at the St Louis Na ¬

tional Stock Yards is shown by the
following by Live Stock Reporter

ltrLas
Southern buyers are purchasing a

higher quality of mules for cotton
work than ever before in the history

of that trade When buyers from the
South appeared at market this season
for their mules they found them high ¬

er than in half a dozen years Fifteen
to 151 hand mules which they had
bought thousands of three and four
years ago at 860 to 880 they found had

to 8100 to 8120 for the majority
of them and more for others Instead
of buying a common class to cut the
average of prices they have gone the
market one better and even bought
choiceroncsrsomo buyers reaching out
or extra hoary weight and hair in

their purchases and paying up as high
as 8135 to 8150 They have evidently
figured that if they must pay higher
prices at all that they will pay a little
more and get the best there is for the
purpose The South Is having an era
of progress and profit which is forci ¬

btyattested by its ability to PlY the
advanced prices for mules

The advance in mule prices from the
basis of two weeks ago has placed the
market on a very high basis as com-

pared
¬

with a year ago Buyers who
have not been at market for some time

stay awhile and look around at
other buyers purchasing at the advanc-
ed

¬

scale before they become accustom¬

ed to the situation and are ready to-

perate To tell a Southern buyer two
years back that he would pay the
prices that are now current would
have incited his derision but now that
cotton is higher and the planters have
money enough to pay the advance
caused mainly by the shortage in mules
there is little difference in the long
run Higher priced cotton always
made higher priced mules and dealers
all agree that the market is hotter for
all concerned even the consumer
when on a higher basis The margin
of speculation and profit is wider

HORSES

During no previous period has the
demand beeob ter or the ices more
profitable for small noises known as
British cavalry animals than this
week Not that values were higher
than the week before for it would be
impossible for them to further ad-
vance without those holding contracts
absolutely eliminating the margin of
profit between the purchaser and the
contract price but all tbe specific or-

ders for the kind were centered at this
market and every animal with a rea-

sonable
¬

chance of suitability was

wanted by several interests and rapid ¬

ly taken On the lure shuts it was
only a question of who got the bid into
the top notch first on the speculative
kinds the competition was tight The
top offerings were taken at 890 to 895

At the latter price there were only a
small proportion negotiated but at 890

to 9250 the sales were numerous and
at 880 to 890 they were plentiful The
speculative kind sold variously but
principally at 870 to SoO It was Im ¬

possible to closely estimate how many
were bought as buyers resorted heavi ¬

ly to private trading where possible

The claim of other cough medicines
to be as good as Chamberlains are ef¬

fectually set at rest in the following

testimonial Mr C D Glass an em ¬

ploye of Bartlett Dennis Co Gardi-
ner Me He says I bad kept adding
to a cold and cough in the winter of
1897 trying every cough medicine I
heard of without permanent help un-

til

¬

one day I was in the drug store of

Mr Houlehan and he advised me to
try Chamberlains Cough Remedy and
offered to pay back my money if I was

nut cured My lungs and bronchial
tubes were very sore at this time but

was completely cured by this remedy
and have since always turned to it
when I got a cold and soon find relief
I always recommend it to my friends

am glad to say it is the best of all
medicines For sale by M

Cravens

In Santa Maria Luzon recently 2
IftTKaptlpunans voluntarily took the
oath of alllgiance to the United States

It GinUcs The Globe
The fame of Bucklens Arnica Salvo

as the best in the world extends round
the earth Its the one perfect healer
of Cots Corns Burns Bruises Sores

calds Bolls Ulcers Felons Aches
Pains and all Skin Eruptions Only

fallible Pile cure 25c a box at T E

if

Murray W Hall Was Woman
New York Jan 28The inquestin

to the death of Hurray Hall the Tam ¬

many politician who upon her death
January 17 was discovered to have
been a woman after having masque ¬

raded as a man for nearly thirty years
took place before Coroner Zucca this

eveningThe

witness called was Imelda
Hall the deceased womans adopted
daughter Miss Hall related that she
had lived with Hall at No 145 Sixth
avenue since 1885 She said that she
was not the legally adopted daughter
of Hull as no papers of adoption had
been drawn up and signed at the time
of her adoption or afterward

Coroner Zucca ordered the reading of
a letter which Hall wrote to the DIs-
trict Attorney four years ago stating
the writer had been drugged and sand ¬

bagged by William Reno and asked the
girl if she had heard hull complain of

incidentNo
for six years that he

was suffering from cancer but never
heard him say that the sandbagging
had made it worse

Hadnt you better say she asked
the

CoronerNoreplied
Miss Hall with a show

of spirit uHe was always a man to
me and I shall never think of him as
a woman I cant

Doctor William C Gallagher 1he
physician who attended Hall in her
last illness was called He said that
he bad attended Hall at intervals for
a year previous to her death and that
she suffered frcm a cancer of the breast

When you examined her then din
you discover her to be a omau

Idecine to answer that I went
there professionally and I will not tes-

tify as tomy suspicions-
Do you know whether the deceased

was man or a femalelady askedCor
oner Zucca-

I do After death I discovered the

factsDr
II

Gallagher was dismissed then
but as he left the stand Coroner Zucca

saidDoctor
Gallagher will you tell the

jury whether the deceased was a fc
male or a manr

She was a femalea woman said
Dr Gallagher

The doctor was recalled tosay wheth ¬

er not Halls last illness could have
been caused by being sandbagged and
he stated that such a thing might
have caused it

The jurys verdict however was

Resolved That the deceased came
to her death from natural causes and
that the was a lady

OIl hobbled into Js lackmon
rug store one evening says Wesley

Nelson of Hamilton Ga and he ask¬

ed me to try Chamberlains Pain Balm
for rheumatism with which I had suf¬

fered for a long time I told him I
had no faith in any medicine as they
all failed He said Well if Cham ¬

berlains Pain Balm does not help you

you need not pay for it I took a

bottle of it home and used it accord-

ing

¬

to the directions and in one week

I was cured and have not since been
troubled with rheumatism Sold by

M Cravens

If this good advice ofa contemporary
is followed we will soon dwell togeth-

er

¬

aguin in brotherly love Let there
be no more of factions Let us be con

tent with the title Democrat and
take by tbe hand every other Demo ¬

cratand hold him firm He may be

wrong about some things but God

knows he is not as wrong as Republi ¬

cans are He may differ from you as

to one thing but Republicans oppose

you in everything Let there be no

more qualified Democrats whatever
the term of qualification may be Ltt
the name and the fundamental princi ¬

ples of justice and right be the broad

platform on which we all can stand
now

Consumption Is a germ disease The
germs are everywhere but they can ¬

not get hold of you unless you getyour
lungs ready for them by neglecting a

cold or falling to properly cure a cough

The important merit of Morleys Hon-

e

¬

Pectorial Is that while it cores
quickly it cures thoroughly Ask your
druggist

N H Frazer of Unl Springs Alak

whose son was jcidnapited at Atlanta a
few weeks agohas been swindled out
of 500 by a decoy letter which ryorals
cd the w d Jr4tiRkk
tlb ntoihlbncyirae rs

Jj wcir I

+ Blacksmiths ifA1iDIVV o o d TTST or JSL 9iB y
1

Columbia Ky

QtWOlre ¬BuggiesorrueQtiresbolts My prices are right and as Uc
faction guaranteed Give me a call
Nely Furnished Amrlca Plan pt e-

Pr Slay

Sltc SSosfers 3Cotef
MEALS 25c

523 W Market Sf LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER Hrr

Wilmore Hotel
WMWHHOREProp

Qradyville Kentucky

THERE Is no better place to slop

hotelGoodJ

Feedstable
GORDON HONTGOMEfiY

ttQi fhl1l1mY W
COLUMBIA KY

Will practice in Adair andadJollID
counties Collections a specialtydrugstore

DR M 0 SALLEE
DES1I61

I

Oareful attention Riven to me

denUrryt3nddentalsurgery

OFlCEOrer HUfrlo Co yHunter
COLUMBnIIF

FRANK M BAL ENGtRr
WITH

RoDinscnNortonGo
WHOESALE

Dru Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

SHEET IRON STOVES

AND

Tin Ware Manufactured

BY

1 T DUDGEON SOfl
Cane Valley Ky

NET PRICE LIST

AIR TIGHT STOVESLengthPrice8280II15211n281nOo
Common Drum Stove

93221n2L026iStove Pipes
Sy In

life13cIiElbows
5liY r inZOc

YKTINERY SURGEON
a

ristuto Pollevil Splints SpnrU er any so
gical work done at fair prices I CUXB AKTBB
SATISFACTION I aa Sass to take tare of-

ck>

8 D CBENSHAW
ifmile from Colacb on OUappotatoeflt

RA11RATJAMES

LEEA 9N KY
This stand to located near thfefle

IfhoursI 9 EleI II lei

3


